In Attendance
Kristin Kenaston, Torie Pearce, Paula Draughn, Jessica Romero, Leslie Kempler, Laura Pavlas, Erika Finch, Brittany Barnette, Jennifer Suehs, Alyssa Palmer, Kelli Ruby, Ann Mitchell

The meeting was called to order by Kristin Kenaston at 2:04pm.

I. MEETING MINUTES APPROVAL – The February 2019 minutes were presented, and a motion was made by Alyssa Palmer to approve. Jessica Romero seconded the motion and the motion was approved.

II. Welcome - Kristin Kenaston

III. 2020-2021 Board Elections - Kristin Kenaston

• President - Paula Draughn
• VP - Heather Davis
• Treasurer - Tonya Boggan
• Secretary - Ann Mitchell
• VP Fundraising - Brittney Barnette
• Community Relations - Samantha Bloomquist
• Volunteer Coordinator - Jennifer Suehs
• Grade Level Rep - Alyssa Palmer
• Campus Coordinator - Margaret Green
  o We ask for a approval for the new board. The motion was approved first by Jessica Romero and seconded by Torie Pearce
  o Thank you Leslie for all of your handwork on the nominating committee.

IV. Request to Delay 2020-2021 Budget - Kristin Kenaston

• Based on our by laws we should have the new budget approved for next fiscal year, because of our situation we will need to delay this approval until the September general meeting. The motion was presented and approved 1st by Torie Pearce and seconded by Jessica Romero.

The meeting was adjourned at 2:09 PM.